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THE C}LMICAL !iATURE OF T}tS EXTRACTIVES
FRM THE 13AR OF SHASTA RD FIR,

ABIES MAGNIFIJA VAR SHASTENSIS L1M.

INTRODTJCT ION

Shasta red fir (Abies magnifica var shastensis Lemm.)
and the closely related red fir (Abie magnifica A. Muir.)

grow in Southern Oregon and Northern California. The Wood

of the two varieties of red fir is very similar to white

fir (Abbe concolor Liridl. and ord.) wood. However, the

purple-red bark of the red firs is easily distinguished

rrom the light brown whit, fir bark.

The extractives of whit, fir bark (16) and grand fir
(Abies grandis Lindi.) bark (38) have previously been

studied to promote chemical utilization. This general

investigation of the xtractives of Shasta red fir bark

as undertaken to add to the knowledge of bark compositions

with the possibility of chemical utilization for all of

the firs.

The chemical similarity or disstrdlarity of the two

varieties of red fir was also briefly studied. The only

major physical dtfference between the two varieties is

the presence of bracts on Shasta red fir oonos. The red

fire are also quite similar to noble fir.

A examination of the literature indicated that no

previous work had been done on the chemical composition

of either variety of red firs.



COLLECTION A! PREPARATION OF SANPI

The small bark samples used for preliminary investi.'
gations were gathered in 1953. Bark samples from th. butt
and the top of a 300 year old red fir tree (Abi.e M
nifica) were furnished by' the Collins Pine Lumber Co.,
Chester, California. The butt sampl. was dark red., two
inches thick and mostly outer bark, while the top sample
was only about on. inch thick with a b.igh proportion of
inner bark. Shasta red fir (Abies ntagniflca var shasteneis)
bark from the butt and 120 feet up a 165 foot tree was
obtained rrom the SI skiyou Cescad. Research Center. The

age of the tree was about 500 years and the stump was 59

inches in diameter. Both bark samples had a high pro
portion of dark red outer bark.

A large amount of Shasta red fir CAbles magnifqa var
shastenis) bark was gathered by th. author in July 1955
from two recent windfelled trees and two living trees on
the Abbot Butte road near Union Creek, Oregon. Splee
containing mostly inner bark were taken from the top
aectione of the windfalls, and the outer bark was removed
from the living trees. The inner bark was band separated
and ground the sane day in a hog using a two inch screen
to give chips and slivers of various sizes. Six months

later when the ehips were dry and. hard, they were reground
using a half mob screen to give a coarse powdery materIal.



The outer bark and earlier mixed bark samples were grour

in the hog using a half inch screen to give a range of
particle size, some particles remaining Ofl $ number 20
oreen and some powder going through a number 200 screen.

In later work, to improve the ethir extraction, the bark
as ground to a fine powder in a Wiley mill using a ono-

eighth inch screen,



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

EXTRACTIVE CONTENT OF ThE BARK SANLE$

The extractive contents of the different bark samples
were quantitatively determined by extracting with bexane,
bensene, ether and then 95 percent ethanol in glass Soxh3et
extractors; the bark was then removed and extracted further
with hot water in an Er1eteyer tiask. The solvent ex-
tracts were evaporated in tared dishes, dried at 105°C for
one hour and weighed. An aliquot of the filtered water
extract was treated in the same manner. The results,
expressed as percentage of the ovendry weight of bark,
are given in Table 1. The nature of each extract is given
in Table 2.

TABLE I

EXTRACT IVE CONTENT OP BARE SAMPLES
(PERCENT OF OVEN-DRY WEIGHT OP BARK)

Top

1.82
0.68
o 61

16.98
1.68

1.77

Extract Red Fir

Top Butt

liexane 1.3 1.21
Benzone 0.36 0.144
Ethyl Ether 0.91 1.30
95% Ethanol 1.95 32.15
Rot Water 2.90 2.57

Total 25.60 37.67

Butt
butep

Bark
Inzi
Barç

1.80 1.69 1.26
0.56 0.73 O.31i
0.87 0.90 0.31

23.15 25.10 l4..2
1.98 14.30 27.60

28.36 32.72 33.75

Shasta Fresh Shasta
Red Fir Red Fir



}iexa no
Senzen.
Ethyl Ether

Ethanol Red Tannin, hlobapbeno
Hot Water Redbrown Carbohydrates, Tannin

Using finely ground bark and a two week ox t ion

period, the ether extrRct of the fresh Shasta fir outer
hark could be increased to 3.3 percent. No valid oom

parleon can be made between the extractive content of the
two varieties of red fir since the Shasta red fir aaplos
were from an older tree. However, the amount of material
dissolved by the various solvents is of th order.
The ethanol extracts from the outer bark and the butt
samples, which are mainly outer bark, were very high.
The large hot water extract from the fresh inner bark is
indicative of the large amount of carbohydrate gum
material present.

BENZENE EXTRACT

The hexane and bensene extracts were combined by

omitting the boxane extraction, and only a brief obarac-
teriation of the combined, extract was made. Identificsticn
of the major constituents indicated a simtlarty to white

Cream
Dark Brown
Reddish purple

TALLE 2

NATUR OF TH EXTRACTS

Solvent Cola aterials Present

Wax
Coloring 1'stter,

Plavanoids
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fir honene ard hexane extracts which have been analyzed
in greater detail (16, pp.1.328).

A total of six kilograms of 3haeta red fir bark was

extracted with benzene in a large glass Soxhiet extractor.
The bensone was distilled under vacuum and the residue
dried in a vacuum oven at 14$0C. One hundred forty-two

grams of a brown wax were obtained for a 2.37 percent
yield.

Twenty.one grams of the dry extract wore dissolved in
ethyl ether and extracted with five percent potassium
carbonate to separate the free acids. The materials re-
mainin in the ether layer were saponified for two hours
with 250 i1 of two normal alcoholic potasetum hydroxide.

The alcohol was replaced with water and the neutral
compounds extracted with ether.

The aqueous solution of potassium salts of the free
acids was heated to remove the ether, cooled and acidified
ith hydrochloric acid. The cream colored precipitate wee
iltered off and dried in a vacuum desiccator. Treating

this dry material with boiling hexane left a brown

residue weighIng 1.3 grams. This brown waxy material was

soluble in warm sqeoue potassium carbonate with the
evolution of carbon dioxide, indicating it was acidic,
The hexarie solution was boiled with charcoal and on
cooling gave a flooculent white precipitate. Recrystal-

lizing this white material from acetone gave a white



crystalline materiel melting at 72.-73°C and having a
neutral equivalent of 31j.8. A mixed melting point with
bohenic acid from white fir was undepreasod. This fatty
aoid was therefore concluded to be behenic acid and near
homologs.

When the basic solution from the saponification was
treed from ether and cooled., a light colorod material
separated. It was filtered oft and acidified wit
hydrochloric acid to give 1.7 grams of a cream poer
melting at 70-71°C. One crystallization from acetone,
after treating with charcoal, gave white behanic acid
melting at 72.5-730C arid a neutral equivalent of 3i2.
Pur. behenic acid has a neutral equivalent of 314.0.6. The

remaining saponified acids wore not characterized.
The ether was distilled from the neutrals and the

residue dissolved In hot acetone. Refrigeration crystal-
lized 3.0 grams of a cream colored material.
redissolved in acetone, treated with cbarcoa
to yield a wnite crystalline material meltin

This was

and cooled

at 68-69°C.

Treatment with acetic anhydride in pyridine gave the
acetate derivative melting at l-2°C when crystallized
from acetone. A mixed melting point with lignoceryl

alcohol from white fir was undepressed. The major

fraction of the neutrals was therefore concluded to be
lignocery]. alcohol and near homologs.



Concentration and cooling of the first acetone
filtrate of the neutrals yielded a small int of
colorless needles. Recrystallizing twice from acetone
gave needles melting at 138-139°C. A positive Liebermann-
urchard teat for eterola was obtained. A mixed melting

point with the phytosterol from white fir was undepreseed
indicating this iiateria1 was a phytoetorol. The sticky
orange residue from tho filtrates was not oharactsz'izod.

The analyses of the benzene extract are given in
Table 3.

TABLE 3

MAJOR CSTITJTs OF EZt;NE 1ATRACT

Fraction

Saponified Acids
Behenic Acid 9

1' Benzent

37 0

Neutrali 20.J.j.
Lignoceryl Alcohol 16
Phytosterol tndetermined

Free Acids .6
Behenic Acid 29
Hoxane Insolublea 13



ETHER XTRACT

Preliminary lnvesti

A composite sample of the 3basta red fIr bark
collected in 1953 was used for a preliminary study of the
ether extractives, Eight hundred grams of benzeai
extracted bark residue were further extracted with ether
in a large, glass SoxhIet extractor. The ether was
removed by distillation and the residue treated with
OO ml of hot water. The purple.red solution usa allowed

to cool and a waxy crust removed,

A fractionation of the water soluble ether extract
was carried out as follows, The aqueous solution was

shaken in a eeparatory funnel with two L0O ml portions
or a mixture of equal volumes of ethyl ether and butyl
acetate, then extracted with ethyl ether In a liquid.
liquid extractor for 214. hours, Both organic solvent
extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in about 60
ml of acetone and stirred into about O0 ml of chloroform
to give a red flocculent precipitate and a yelloworange
solution, The precIpitate wa filtered on a Buchner
funnel, dried in a vacuum desiccator, and then extracted
with chloroform In a Soxhiet extractor. The yellow

chloroform extract was combined with the filtrate from

the chloroform precipitation and evaporated to dryness

9



10

under reduced pressure.

The red aqueous solutiori from the lIquidliquid

extractor was saturated with sodium chloride to give a

red precipitate which was filtered off and dried in a

vacuum desiccator. The filtrate was extracted with three
portions of ether in a eparatory tunnel arid the combined

ether extract was taken to dryn.ss under vacuum. This

crude fractionation of the ether' extracti'ves is shown

diagraznatioally in FIgure 1.

aoh of these fractions was qualitatively analyzed

with paper chromatography. To determine the number of

components present, the total ether extract was first

examined with 2-dimensional paper chromatography. Whatmen

number one sheets were cut into 13 x 18 inch rectangles.

These sheets were spotted with about 100-200 micrograms of

the ether extractives dissolved in acetone, The sheets
were teri hung In stainless steel trays in a home-made
wooden tank and descendingly developed for four to five

hours with water. The sheets were removed, allowed to

dry at room temperature, then trimmed to 13 Inch widths

*nd develozed at right angles to the first development

with the organic layer of n-utsnol2acetto acid:water

(.:l:), The sheets were equilibrated in the tank with

the aqueous layer of this mixture for two to three hours

prior to development.

Several spray reagents were found to be useful In

locating the spots. Ammoniacal silver nitrate reacts



Aqueous
Practioi

Aqueous Layer

Satura
WIth NaC1

Precipitate Solutior
Fraction 3

Extract
With Ether

FIUUR 1

PR.ELIWLNARY FRACTIONATION OF 1TRER TXTRACT

Dry Ether Extract
Rot Water

Solution Insoluble Waz

Ether, &tyl Acetate
Ether

Insoluble
Fraction 2

Organic Layer

Evaporate
Dissolve in

Acetone
Pour into CR

P?eaiDitate Solution

Extract With
CfiCl3

CRC So uble

Evapoz'at e

Fraction 1
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with most phenollo materials. A one percent solution of
cl.nnamaldehyde in nbutanol with two percent hydrochloric

acid is specific for cateohtns (tiavanols) or phioba-
tannins with the flavanol nucleus (18). This reagent is
li;htly better than the v illin-hydroohioric acid

reagent commonly used (s).

Bisdiazotized benzidine (iI)) (27) reacts with most
phenolios. Exposing the sheets to gaseous ammonia

intensified the yellow flavone colors and changed certain
coloring matters to a blue color. Certain spots appeared

when illuminated with ultraviolet light. A three peroent

alcohàlic solution of terra chloride also reacted with
high concentrations of certain oompous.

A sample of ether extract from benzen.-extraoted red
fir (Abies magnifica) bark was chrornatographed in the
same way. The same spots were obtained in approximately

the same relative intensities. Therefore, the ether

extracts can not be used to distinguish the two varieties

of red fir.

Figure 2 is a drawing of the developed chromatograme

showing the location of each spot. The probable composi-

tion of each spot and Its color with each spray is given
In Table L.

The five fractions obtained as shown in Figure i
ware examined wIth one-dimensional chromatography using

nbutanol:acetic aoid:water (l:l:) and l percent acetic
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Desig-
nation

A

B

C

D

H

TABLE I.

C MPDSITION ANT) COLOR REACTIONS OF CflROMATOORAM SN)TS

Probable Composition

Purple Coloring Matter
(uercetth
Tannin

Epigallocatechin

Gallocateohin
lEpicatechin
d- C at echi n

Protocatechuic Acid

Unknown

Anmoniacal
Silver Nitrate
Blue

B'own

Orange-Brown

Ora nge-t3rown

Orange- Brown

Orange- drown

Orange-Brown

Blue

Blue

Ci nnatn-
aldehyde

Ultraviolet
Dark Red

Bright Yellow

Orange

Orange

Orange

Orange

Orange

DB

Orange

Orange

Orange

)range

Orange

Ore nge

Orange

Orange

Yellow



acid as the ee1vent. Sev.ral other solvent systems

listed in the literature were also tried (]4, 10, and 8,

pp.26B271). The major components of each fraction are

listed in Table 5.

TAi3L

CO?POSITION OF THE FRACTIONS FROM THE
PRELIMINARY SEPARATION

1 B,
2 A, P, a, H
3 C,D,E,F,G

D, E, F, G
H,F,G

apparent trout th. results, very little sop ra-

tion was achieved by this preliminary fractionation.

Numerous separation procedures were tried in an effort to

separate all of the components of the ether extract. Thea.

involved solvent partition; ether, buffered-aqueous-

solution partition; fractional precipitation; and selective

solvent extraction. Due to the complexity of the extract

and the sensitivity of most of the components, no simple

method of separation could be found. Some of the com-

ponents could be isolated by certain methods which will be

dealt with under each component. By using column cbxoma-

tography on cellulose with a series of two or more solvent

systems, small amounts of most of the constituents could

Fraction Maior Comrone



be isolated. Rowever, this method was not practical for

large scale separations.

Flava no is

Compounds D, i, j? erd a were known to be flavanole

because of their color reaction with the cirinainald.hyd,-

hydrochloric acid spray reagent. This reagent reacts

only with flavanol-type oompouzs (18).

Compounds D and were tentatively identtfied as

epigallocatechin and gallocatechin from published positions

on two dimensional chromatograma (33 and 314). By spot

intensities, they were each estimated to amount to only

two or three percent of the ether extract. Because of

their low concentration, theywere not isolated.

Using fraction two from the preliminary fractiona-

tion, an extensive chromatographic study of spots F and G

was made. The following solvent systems were used for one

dimensional descending chromatography: 1. n-Butanol:

acetic aoid:water (b:l:) 2. 1 percent acetic acit

3. 60 percent acetic acid Li.. Water . Water saturated

in-creaol 6. Phenol saturated with water 7. i-Propanol:

water (3:2) B. Ieptane:n-butarioliwater (29:l14.:7)
10 and 8, pp.268..271). Samples of d-eateehin and
1-epicatechin from white fir bark were ohromstograph.d
along side the fraction two sample. For each solvent

16
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system the spots coincided and gave the sa co1or

reactions with spray reagents.
Fraction S from the preliminary fractionation showed

a high concentration of catechin when chromatographed.

This oran:o powder was dissolved in hot water and the
solution was treated with charcoal, filtered and allowed
to cool, Refrigeration separated a white precipitate
which was filtered on a &Lchner tunnel, dried in a vacuum
desiccator and then dried over phosphorus pentoxide at
105°C for 24. hours. The dry compound fused at 110l50°C

and melted at 172-171i°C, The literature values are, fuse
at 145-155°C arid melt at l76..i77°C (16, p.38). A mixed

melting point with d-catechin from white fir bark was not
depressed, The acetate derivative was prepared by reacti
with acetic arthydride in pyridine at room temperature for

hours. After recrystallizing from ethanol, it melted
at 132°C (literature value 132-133°C) (16, p.32). There-

fore, compound G was d-catechin.

Although compound F was never isolated, it was

tentatively identified as eptcatechin from chromatographic
evidence.

The percenta.es of oateohin and epicatechin in the
ether extract were determined next. Finely ground air-dry
Shasta red fir bark amounting to 910 grems of oven-dry
bark were exhustivo1y extracted with bensene in a large
glass Soxhiet extractor. The solvent was allowed to



3.8

evaporate from the bark residue and It was then extracted

with diethyl ether for 100 hours. The extracts were

removed at the end of lii. and 38 hours of extraction and

replaced with fresh solvent. The combined extract was

concentrated to about 600 ml under a slight vacuum and

transferred to a one liter volumetric flask. After

tilling the flask to the mark with acetone, a 50 ml

aliquot was removed, evaporated in a tared dish and dried

to constant weight at 105°C. The yield of ether extract

was 3.3 percent of the ovendry waight of unextracted

bark.

Standard so1utton ot catechin and epicateobin con-

taining five micrograms per microliter were prepared by
dissolving weIghed amounts of each compound In ethanol.
Two to six miorolitore of the ether extract, containing

33. micrograms of solids per mioroliter, wore spotted on

rectangular paper sheets. Three Inches to one side of the

ether extract spots, five mioroliters of the catechin and

epicatechin solutions were spotted. The sheets were

developed with water and then n-butanol:acetic acidwster

as described earlier. The dried sheets were

sprayed uniforrily with aimnoniacal silver nitrste. By

visual cornpa.'ison of spot Intensities, cateobin was esti-

mated to be about 114. percent of the ether extract, and

eploatechin about sIx percent. Both flavanols amounted to

less than one percent of the oven-dry weIht of bark.



Protocateohuic Acid

Additional ether extract was obtained as follows.

Eight pounds of finely around Shaeta red fir bark were

extracted with berizer.e in a stainless steel extractor for

0 hours. The extracted bark residue was freed of benzene
at room temperature, then exhaustively extracted with

ether in 900 ram batches in a glass Soxhiet extractor.

The extracts were replaced with fresh ether at regular

intervals during t0 hours of extraction. They were then

combined and evaporated to drynose under reduced pressure.

The purple residue was dissolved in 300 ml of acetone and

the solution was stirred into two liters of chloroform.

The precipitate was removed on a Buchner funnel, trane-

ferred to a small Soxhiet extractor and extracted with

chloroform. This yellow chloroform extract and the

acetone.'chloroform filtrate contained the flavone fraction.

The chloroform insoluble material was dried in a vacuum

desiccator to a pale purple powder which was used as a

source of protocatechuic acid (compound H).

Compound R was first shown to be acidic by chromato

graphing on buffered papers. Wliatman number one paper was

dipped into an aqueous solution buft'red to pf 6.8 with
monopotasslum phosphate and sodium hydroxide. The sheets

were hung from a rack and allowed to dry at room tempera
ture. Samples of the chloroform insoluble ether extract
were spotted on the sheets and developed with n.butanoi

19
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urated with the buffer solution. The components II arid

I were retained at low Rf values because of the deoreseed
solubilities of their salts in butano]..

Two graiiis of the ether extract powder were dies

in n-butanol and extracted with ten percent eodium
bicarbonate. A considerable amount of the material
passed to the aqueous layer. The aqueous layer was

acidified, with dilute sulfuric acid and extracted with
ethyl ether. Chromatographing the ether layer showed

that compound 1 was present in this fraction along with
most of the other components and their degradation products.
Most of the components present in the ether extract were
readily degraded by shaking with a basic solution.

Extracting a butano]. solution of the ether extract
with solations buffered to pH 6.8 and 7.2 dId not give
a good separation.

About two grams of the ether extract powder were
dissolved in 20 iul of warm wati' and the solution saturated
with sodium chloride. A dark red-purple sludge formed on

the bottom of the beaker. The clear red-purple solution
was decanted and extracted with ether In a separatory
funnel. The ether was distilled, and the residue was
dissolved in five ml of warm water arid placed In a re-
trigerator. A slushy crystalline material formed in the
dark red solution. Filtering and washing with cold water
gave pink crystals melting at 197-199°C.
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Re p ted crystallizationa from water failed to remove
the pink color. Treating a warm aqueous solution w:
charcoal and filtering 'ave a colorless filtrate.
centrating and cooling the filtrate gave colorless needles
which melted at 2OO-2O1°C (oor'r). Chromatography showed

the orysts.s to be pure compound H.

Porno chloride gave an intense green color with the
compound. Alcoholic potassium hydroxide added to the
crystals gave a green and then a red.brown solution;
acidification of the redbrown solution gave a yellow
color. These tests, the melting point and the acidic
nature indicated the material to be protocatechulo acid.
A mixed meltinz point with authentic protocatechuic acid
was undepressed. Chromatographing compound H and proto

cateobuic acid wIth a variety of solvents gave identical
spots giving the same blue color with aunnoniacal silver
nitrate reagent and green color with art alcoholic fern:
chloride spray. Treating compound 11 with acetic anbydnide

and anhydrous potassium carbonate gave the disoetyl
derivative melting at 157-1S8°C (literature values 17-.
159°c and 162°C) (22, p.118). Therefore, compound H was

protocatechuic acid.
Since protocatechuic acid 15 dogz'adationproth et

of moat of the components of the ether extract, it was
thought that it might have been formed during isolation.
However, ohromatogx'aphlo evidence was obtained for its



presence in unconoentrated cold ether extracts of tb.

bark.

Purple Colorin? Matter

This material was concluded to be a polymeric antho-

cyanidth or a tannin with a different state of oxidation.

To isolate this traction in a pure undograded state

was extremely difficult. Nany of the first separations

that were tried involved treating fractions of the ether

extract with acids. This treatment did precipitate the

coloring matter, but it also gave insoluble degradation

products of other constituents of the ether extract.

A crude coloring matter fraction was obtained by

dissolving some of the ether extract in ethyl aoetat and

then saturating the solution with dry hydrgen chloride.

This produced a red-brown precipitate which was filtered

of t and washed with absolute ether.

The product was chromatograpbed with the following

anthooyanidth solvents: A. nButanol:aoetio acid:water

(LL:l:S) 8. Water:acetic aotd:concentratod hydrochloric

acid (10:30:3) and C. m-Creso1z.5 N HC1:aoetio acid

(1:1:1). Table 6 compares the Hr's obtained with published

values for cyanidin and delphinldin (Ii, 20, p.St5).
The material appeared as purple streaks on the óhro-

ograins. Under ultraviolet light, certain areas gave an

22



orange-red color, Exposing the sheets to ammonia turned
the coloring matter blue.

Various anthocyanidin tests were tried on the unknown
material. An amyl alcohol solution of it plus sodi
acetate and solid torric chloride gave an intense blue
color. A one paroent hydrochloric acid solution of the
substance was itracted with * five to one mixture of
toluene and cyclohexanol giving a pinkviolet organic
layer and a red aqueous layer. The material was only

slightly soluble in on. percent hydrochloric acid.
After many unsuccessful atteipts to isolate the

coloring matter without
was developed. Berizéne

tracted with ether in 1,
The ether extracts were
about 100 ml of water w

concentrated to about 3.

TASLE 6

RP VALUS 0? NYDROGEN CHLORIDE PRECIPITAR

degrading it, the following method
extracted bark residue was ex-
rge, glass Soxhlet extraotora.
concentrated to about 200 ml,

added and the solution w
1 under reduced prea sure. The

insoluble waxy material was removed by filtration. An
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Solvent System HC1 Procipi ate Published Values

canidi ii Delpbinidn
A Streak 0.68 0.37
B 027 and Streak 0.0 0 30

C 0.68 and Streak 0.69 0. S2



amount of the filtrate containing approximately four grams
of solids was then applied to the top of a 6 x 300 milli
meters cellulose column. The column had been prepared by

pouring an aqueous slurry of Whatman coarse-grade cellulose
powder into the glass tube and allowing the cellulose to
pack under full flow.

The column containing the ether extract was washed

with water until the effluent was a pale pink color.
This eluted all of the components of the ether extract
except compounds A and B (purple coloring matter and

flavonole). The column was then washed with 9S percent

ethanol until most of the purple color was removed.
Washing the column with water prepared it for separating
another batch of ether extract.

The purple colored alcohol effluent was distilled
under reduced pressure to a volume of about 100 ml, 100
ml of water were added and the ethanol was vacuum distilled.
The aqueous solution was placed in the refrigerator for an
indefinite period. From time to time the purple precipi-
tate, which slowly formed, was removed by filtration and
the filtrate was returned to the refrigerator to allow
more precipitate to form. After three or tour filtrations
over a period of three or four weeks, the filtrate was
combined with filtrates from other batches. The solution

was evaporated under reduced pressure to about 100 ml and
again placed in the refrigerator. After more tiltrationa



the residual solution contsinin orange colored degrada-
tion products was discarded.

The purple colored precipitates were dried in a
vacuum desiccator and then dissolved In acetone. When the

combined acetone solution contained about one gram of

coloring riatter, it was evaporated under reduced pressure
to a small volume. Adding a four-fold volume of chloro-
form precipitated the purple eoloriw matter and kept the
riavonol and waxy materials in solution. The precipitate
was removed on a Buchner funnel, dissolved In a minimum

amount of acetone and a'.alri precipitated with chloroform.
The precipitate was removed by filtratton, dried in a
vacuum desiccator and stored in a closed bottle at _100C.

A known weight of ether extract was separated as
described above. The alcohol effluent from the cellulose
column was taken to dryness under reduced pressure and
weighed, This showed that the purple coloring matter
amounted to about 18 percent of the ther extract. This

value was approximately corrected for the amount of
flavonol present In the alcohol effluent. Chr'omatographing

the purple powder with solvents A, B and C listed pro-
vlously, gave purple streaks with some orange coloring at
higher Rf's, This traction did not contain any of the
other components of the ether eJract.

The coloring matter gave a reu color with ferric
chloride and a blue-green color with dilute sodium

2S
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hydroxide. Shaking with bases produced degradation pro-
ducts that gave an orange solution when aoidtfied. The

material was insoluble in two percent hydroohiorlo said
and seven percent sulfuric acid and could be precipitated
from aqueous solution by adding acid or any neutral or
acidic salt. Water dissolved tt slowly in small amount
Hid. powder completely removed the coloring mati er from an
aqueous solution. It was soluble in alcohols, ethyl
acetate and ether; insoluble in bensene and oblorofo

The visible light absorption spectrum of the purp

coloring matter' dissolved in abeoiut ethanol was deter-
mined with a Beoan model DK.2 recording epeotrophoto-
meter. Adding dilute alcoholic hydrochloric acid shifted
the absorption peak from 75 ni/.. to 5.O me,. Alcoholic
potassium hydroxide shifted the peak to O zap... These

absorption curves are shown in Figure 3.
The effect of oxygen and light on the purple coloring

matter was studied next. A 0.0166 percent aqueous solw.

tion of the coloring matter was prepared and ten ml were

placed in each of four teat tubes. Oxygen was continuously

bubbled into tubes one and three and nitrogen was bubbled
into tubes two and tour. Tubee one and two were ilium
nated with two l watt fluorescent light tubes at a
distance of four inches. Test tubes three and four were
kept in the dark. At tx 16 hours, the visible absorption
spectrum of each solution was deteztined. These spectra
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are shown in ii.ure 1. The results indicate that oxygen
is required to degrade the coloring matter and that light
is not required.

A metboxy]. determination on the purple coloring matter

showed the absence of methoxyl groups. Therefore, an
alkali fusion was made without fear of demethylation. One

gram of sodium hydroxide plus one gram of potassium

hydroxide were heated to 2000C in a stainless steel Con-.
tamer, then 2.1 gram of the coloring matter was added.
After 30 minutes another 0.08 gram was added, then after
50 minutes, another o.oL. gram was added. The container

was then allowed to cool slowly. After a total of 90
minutes, the fused solid was dissolved in water and the
solution was removed from the container and acidified.
The solution was next extracted with ether in * separatory
funnel and the ether layer was washed with water and
evaporated to dryness. The residue was chromatographed

with n-butanol:aoetic acid:wator (Li. :l:) and m-.cresol:
wator:acotic acid (5o:1.8:2). The compounds were detected

by spraying with bis-diazottzed benzldine, terrio chloride
or ammoniacal silver nitrate. Protocatechuic acid, pbloro-
gluciriol and cateebol were identified.

To determine if the purple coloring matter would toz
a simple anthocyanidin, it was warmed with aqueous two

percent hydrochloric acid. Chromatographing the precipi-

tates that were formed indicated that no simple
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anthocyanidins were formed. The 20 percent hydrochloric

acid appeared to increase the molecular weight of the

material as indicated by a strong spot at Rf 0 with all

the solvent systems used.

The coloring matter was given a mild treatment with

dilute alkali to determine if it were an osterifi.d antho

cyanidin. About 80 milligrams of the coloring matter were

dissolved in 25 ml of ten percent sodium hydroxid. in a

nitrogen atmosphere. After standing two hours at room

temperature, the solution was acidified with dilute

sulfuric acid and extracted with ether in a separatory

funnel. The ether layer was washed with water and evapo-

rated to dryness. The residue was chrorn*tographed with

n-butariol:acetlo aoid:water (14:1:5) and acetic acid:

hydrochloric acid zwater (30:3:10). Some protocateohuie

acid was detected, but no simple anthocyanidin was formed.

The coloring matter was methylated with diazomethane

by dissolving 1400 milligrams in a small amount of methanol

and pouring the solution into 200 ml of ether containing

two grams of diazomethane. The mixture was kept at 10°C

for five days, then the methylated product was precipitated

by adding 1400 ml of heptane. It was removed by filtration

and dried in a vacuum desiccator,

Two hundred milligrams of the diazo.methan.-methylated

product were dissolved in acetone and treated with excess

dimethyl sulfate and anhydrous potassium oar'bon&te. After
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standing 214. hours at room temperature, the solution was

decanted from the potassium carbonate. Adding a large

volume of water to the solution gave an orange precipitate.
The precipitate was filtered on a Buchnor tunnel, washed
ith water and cried in a vacuum desiccator.

The motboxyl content of each of the metbylated

products was datarmiried. The material treated with
diazomethane had 29,78 percent methoxyl, while the material

given the additional treatment with dimethyl sulfate had
30.09 percent methoxyl.

Duplicate carbon-hydrogen deter tions were e

on the coloring matter. These results were 59.6 percent
carbon and 14..7 percent hydrogen. Those are compared

with calculated values for cyanidin, catechin and leuoo
cyanidin in Table 7. (37, pp.87-88)

Jsthg the K114 0 formula for the coloring
matter, the methoxyl content corresponds to about 3.
mothoxyl groups in the methylated material.

The infra red absorption spectrum of the coloring
matter was determined in a nujol mull and is shown in
Figure 5, page 35. This spectrum shows the absence of a

carbonyl group and the presence of bydroxyl groups at

phenyl rings, The simplicity of the spectrum indicates
a polymeric material.



COMPA!USON OF TJ!E COLO1UNG ?ATT
CARS3.HYDRO(}EN DATA WITh OTHER COMPOUNDS

TA13L 7

The chloroform solubles (fraction 1) from the pre
liminary separation of the ether extract were obromatograe
with n..butariol:aoetic aoid:watez' (14:1:5), 15 percent
acetic acid and 60 percent acetic acid. Each solvent

produced a spot that gave a bright yellow color when
viewed under ultraviolet light. The at's of these spots
corresponded to published Nt values for quorcetin (10).

Fraction 1 was dissolved in a small amount of wari
acetone and poured into 100 ml of bensene. The yellow

precipitate wee removed by filtration and recrystallized
twice from acetone-water to give a small smount of yellow
powder decomposing at 305-307°C.

More of the yellow flavone was obtained from the
chloroform soluble fraction obtained in separating the
purple coloring matter as described earlier. This traction
contained some purple coloring matter that was hard to

Formula

JlS 07
(ompiricai)
C15 H12 0

C15 H1j 06

°i Hlt 07

Compound Carbon 1fydrogen

Coloring Matter 59.6 14.75

Cyanidin 59.3 3.95

Catechin 62.]. l..86

Leuco-cyanidin 58.8 .6o

Flavonols



separate from the yellow flavone material. Cryatalliza...

tions from methanol-water and acetone-benzene failed to
give a pure material.

A 2S x 30 millimeter cellulose column was prepared by
pouring a slurry of Whatman standard grade cellulose powder
in 60 percent acetic acid into a glass tube. The cellulose
was allowed to pack under full solvent flow. About 100

milligrams of the crude flavone traction were dissolved in
a minimum amount of acetic acid and applied to the top of
the column, Developing with 60 percent acetic acid gave

three bands moving down the column. A brown band moved

just ahead of a clear yellow band, while a pink band
slowly spread out the length of the column. Ten ml

fractions ware collected in a fraction collector and the
tubes containing a clear yellow solution were combined

nd saved. The other fractions were discarded.
A total of about 0O milligrams of the crude material

was purified in this way. The yellow effluents were com-
bined and evaporated under reduced pressure to a volume
of O ml. Two hundred ml of water were added and the

solution was heated to coagulate the colloidal precipitate
which was filtered oft and washed with 300 ml of water.
The yellow powder was dried in a vacuum desiccator and
then vacuum dried over phosphorus pentoxide at 105°C for
214. hours.
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The yellow material melted at 3O1..o3O60C with d.eompo..

sition. A sample of queroetth from Douglas fir bark
melted at 298-301°C with d.óomposition. A mixed melting

point was not depressed below 298°C.

The acetate derivative was prepared by tree
acetic anhydride and pyridine at room temperature for 2I
hours. After recrystallizing from methanol, tb. product
melted at 196-196,5°C (corr). The literature value for
queroetin penteacotate is 1934914.0C (17, p.536). The

acetate of a sample of queroetin from Douglas fir bark,
made in the same manner, melted at 196496.5°C (corr).

However, a mixed melting point of the two acetate derive-
tives was depressed to 192-.195°C (corr).

The intra rod absorption spectra of the yellow
flavone and its acetate derivative are shown in Figure
5, The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the yellow
flavone, its aoetate derivative, Douglas fir bark quercetin
and its acetate are shown in Figure 6. The corresponding

ultraviolet spectra wore identical for queroetin and the
yellow flavone material. The infra red spectrum of the
acetate derivative was identical with that of authentic
quer'oetin acetate. There were slight differences between
the spectrum of the flavonol from red fir and that of
quercetin, but this was probably causei by impurities.

A metboxyl determination on th yellow flavone showed

the absence of methoxyl groups. Therefore, an alkali
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fusion was made to indicate the structure of the material
without fear of demethylation. The fusion was run with

equal parts of sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide

at 200°C in a stainless steel container. Three milligrams

of the flavone wire added at the start, another thre.

milligrams after 20 minutes and a final tie. milligrams

after 35 minutes. The heating was discontinued after a

total time of L.o minutes. Thirty minutes later the fused

solid was dissolved in water and the solution was acidified

with dilute sulfuric acid and extracted with ether. After

washing the ether layer with water, it was evaporated to

dryness. Chromatographing the residue showed that proto.

cateob.uic acid and phlorogluoinol were present.

A carbon.hydrogon determination was run on the

flavone. The results were S8.9 percent carbon and 14.03

percent hydrogen. Calculated values for quereetin are

9.6l percent carbon and 3.17 peroert hydrogen. The data

indicated that either the sample used for analysis was

impure or other flavones acconpany queroetin in Shasta red

fir bark. No ohro*tograpbio separation of the flavon.
traction could be achieved with a variety of solvent

systems. Fractional crystallization did not separate the

tiavone fraction.



ALCOHOL EXTRACT

Eight hundred fifty grams of composite red fir bark

residue, previously extracted with hoxana, benzene and

ether, were extracted with ten 500 rn] portions of hot 95

percent ethanol. The bark was further extracted with

ethanol for 21s. hours in a large glass oxhlet extractor.

The combined extracts were evaporated to a volume of one

liter in a large, circulating-type vacuum evaporator at

a temperature of lees than 35°C.

A 50 ml aliquot of this solution evaporated to

dryness weighed 5.55 grams for a 26 percent yield of

alcohol extract. Another 50 ml a].1quot was stirred into

500 ml of water. The precipitate wa. removed by centri-

fuging, the solution treed from alcohol in a vaout

evaporator and the additional precipitate removed by
centrifuging. The combined precipitates were washed

three times with water, centrifuging each wash. An

aliquot of the combined water solution was dried and
weighed to give the percent water solubles and the percent
insoluble phiobaphene by difference. Another aliquot wa

diluted to the proper concentration and treated 11th hide
powder to detenine the percent tannin. The results are

given in Table 8.

The non-tannin solution remaining after hide powder

treatment gave a green color with ferrto chloride

precipitate with load acetate and a precipitate when

38
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Phiobapheris
Tannin
Non-Tannin (13y Difference)

TABLE 8

COMPOSITION OF TEE ALCOHOL EXTRACT

/ of Alcohol Extract

il.t.

67.0
21 6

boiled with mineral acid. Paper chromatography with n-

butanol:aoetic aoid:water (L:ls) indicated the presence
of catechin, epicateohin and protocateehuic acid in the

non-tannin solutions. These compounds evidently had not

been completely extracted from the bark with eth e

spots were eteeted by spraying with ammoniacal alive:

nitrate, ferric chloride and cinnamaldehyde reagents.

Authentic cateohin, epicatechin and protocateehulo acid

gave the same Rf and color reactions as the corresponding
non-tannin components.

A direct tannin extraction and analysis was made on

a sample of the bark from the butt of red fir using the

American Leather Chemists' Association method (2, p.7).

Since this bark sample had a 32.15 percent alcohol extract,

the highest value of an' of th. bark samples, Its tannin

content wgs expected to be quite high. This permitted the
extraction to be run with no refluxing and all of the

extract was passed out the aids of the tannin extractor.

A 12 hour extraction gave the results shown In Table 9.
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TAaLE 9

TANNIN ANALISIS O TE BARK

The percentages of soluble solid.s and tannin are
higher than those obtainable on an extract that has been
refluxed, but these values give a better estimation of
the amount of tannin present in the bark.

To obtain additional alcohol extract, eight pounds of
ether-extracted, freshly-collected Shasta red fir bark

were extracted with 9percent ethanol in a large, metal
Soxhlettype extractor. Aft.r seven hours the pot was
drained and the ethanol was distilled und.r reduced pres-
sure and returned to the extractor. After another ten
hours extraction, the extract was again removed. Th. last
extraction was continued for L.0 hours and the alcohol was

vacuu distilled from the extract. The combined extract

was one liter of a dark red-purple syrup. Fifty nil of
this extract were mixed with about 30 ml of ether aM
stirred into 00 ml of water. The ether and alcohol were
allowed to evaporate, the waxy crust was removed from the
top and the solution was decanted from the phiobaphens
precipitate. The phiobaphene was washed with waz water,

Fraatjon_ ot Oven Dry B*

Total Solids 23.14.

Soluble Solids 22.3
Tannin 16.3
Non..TannI n 6.0



allowed to settle and the water decanted. The combined

water solution was saturated with sodium chloride, the
precipitate dissolved in warm water and reprecipitated
with sodium chloride. After drying in a vacuum desiccator,
the crude sodium chloride tannin was placed in a Soxhiet
and extraoted successively with benzene, ethyl ether and
methanol. The benen removed traces of waxy material.
The ether extract was evaporated to dryness under vacuum
arid the residue was dissolved in water and allowed to
orystallie under refrigeration. The product was a pink
powder that fused at lt0-l50°C and melted at 170-172°C,
Chromatography, with several solvents, indicated it W&

almost pure catechin.

The methanol extraction of the sodium chloride pr.oip.
itated tannin removed the tannin material, leaving sodium
chloride as a restdu. The methanol was evaporated under

reduced preaeurs leaving a brittle mass, which was ground

with a mortar and pestle to give a purple..red powder. This

powder gave a greenish color with ferric chloride, a red
precipitate when boiled with mineral &clds, a precipitate
with lead acetate and a dark purple color in aquious alkali.
It was soluble in alcohols, moist acetone and warm water
and insoluble in absolute ether, benzene and chloroform.
All of' these tests indicate that it was a phiobatannin.
Some phiobatannins were also in the ether extract and in
the hot water extract of the alcobol.extraoted bark.



The combined saturated sodium chloride solutions were
extracted with ethyl ether in a separatory funnel. The

ether solution was washed with water, dried over sodium
sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The residue was dis
solved in warm water and placed in a refrigerator.
Combined evaporation and cooling produced a light orange

powder that gave no distinct melting point after drying
with phosphorus pentoxide at 110cc for 72 hours. Chro-

matographic analysis indicated the precipitate was
cateobin while the filtrate contained catechin, epioat
md a large amount of protoeateohul.c acid.

This crude cateobin and the catechin obtained from
the other extraction of the sodium chloride precipitate re

combined and dissolved in about Io ml of hot water.
Charcoal was added arid the solution was filtered giving
a colorless olution which yolded a whits ostechin on
refrigeration. After drying over phosphorus pentoxide
at 110°C in vaeuo for three days, the crystals sintered
at 1SO°C and melted at 176-179°C.

The protocateebuic acid could not be readily isolated
from the filtrate by crystallization, but a small amount
was isolated by streak chromatography. The aqueous solu-

tion was streaked on Whatman numoer three paper sheets

6 x 16 inohes and developed 18 hours with n-butanol:
acetic acid:water (1:1;). The bands were located by

spraying test strips with amnioniaeal silver nitrate,



oinnamaldehyde-HC1 and alcoholic sodium hydroxide; and also

directly on the sheets by visible colors and ultraviolet
fluoresoenco. The protocatechule acid band gave a blue
color with a,ilver sznmonium nitrate and a green color with
alcoholic so4ium hydroxide. The protocatechuic acid
bands were out out and extracted with ethanol in a Sox.blet
extractor. The ethanol was evaporated under reduced

pressure and: the residue was crystallized from warm water
to yield yellow needles which melted at l9-l98°C. A

mixed melting point with protooatecbuic acid was no
depressed below ].9S°C.

WATER EXTRACT OF T .. INNER BARK

Extraction and Isolation

Since the inner bark contained a large amount of the

carbohydrate, gum material, it was used In this study. £

two gram sample of the finely-ground, band-separated Inner
bark was ext'acted for three hours with 600 ml ot boiling
water, the oxtract was riltered and the bark extracted two
more tInes in the same manner. An aliquot ot th. combined
extract was dried in a tared dish to Indicate a 35.3 per-
cent yield of water extract. The remaining extract was

oonoentrated'to 200 ml and 600 ml of acetone were added
with stIrr1n. Tb. light colored precipitate was dried in
a tarad dish ;o indicate a 16.0 percent yield of crude



gum based on the dry we1ght of uriextracted bark.

To isolate a large amount of the carbohydrate gum,

about 2000 grams of inner bark were extracted with hot

water in a 2t1. liter glass flask. The solution was kept

hot by steam passing through about two feet of copper

tubing immersed in the water. After a period of about

six hours, the extract was siphoned off and fresh water

added. The extraction was continued in this mannor for
about two weeks with a total of 12 extracts.

Extracts one and two were combined and vacuum evapo-

rated to a volume of 5O ml in a long-tube evaporator. A

ten ml aliquot was evaporated to dryness and weighed,

showing the 5O ml contained grams of solids. An

attempt was made to separate the gum by stirring the water
solution Into four liters of alcohol, but a sticky,

stringy material formed. A better precipitation was

obtained by dripping alcohol into the water solution.
A light colored precipitate formed after the addition of
about four' liters of alcohol. The red colored alcohol

solution was: decanted and the precipitate washed with more

alcohol until the washings were colorless. It was then

filtered on a Buchner funnel and washed with other. The

light coiore material was then dried in a vacuum desic-

cator to give about l grams of dry powder.

Acetone was used in olace of alcohol as the precipi-

tating agent on subsequent extracts. Only an equal volume



of acetone Was required to precipitate the gum, whereas
tour volumes of alcohol were required. The procedure

used to separate the gum from all, the subsequent extracts
was as follows. Two water extracts of the inner bark
totaling five or aix gallons were combined and evaporated
under reduced pressure to a volume of about one liter.
About 200 ml of acetone wore slowly dripped into the
stirred solution. A small amount of dark precipitate was
centrifuged oft and discarded. Another 1000 ml of acetone

were then dripped into the solution, keeping it distinctly
acid (pH less than 5) with hydrochloric acid. The pr.

oipitate was, allowed to settle and the redmblaok aolutiofl
decanted. The precipitate was then washed with several
batches of acidified acetone containing about 25 percent
water, After moat of the color bad been removed, the
precipitate was washed with dry acetone and filtered on a
Buchner funnel. The excess toetone was removed by washing

with ether afld the red-brown material was dried to a light
tan powder in a vacuum desiccator.

The first six extractions were made at the pH of the
extract which increased tram pH L.5 to pH 5.3. A total of
51i, grams of owderod material wae obtained from those

extracts, tracts five and six were quantitatively sops-
rated to give 57.1 percent gum, 5.7 percent dark
precipitate and 37.2 percent acetone soluble material.
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xtract.oris seven ough ten were made at a pH o
about 6 to 6.. This pH was maintained by periodic
addition of aminoniim hydroxide. Those tour extracts
yielded a total of 83 grams of oowdered material. Extrac
tion 11 was made at pH 8. and extraction 12 at pH 7.
These two extracts yielded 27 grams of crude carbohydrate.

In an attempt to obtain a carbohydrate material free
from tannin, 6o0 grams of inner bark were tiret extracted
with alcohol in a Soxhiet extractor. The bark was then

placed in a 12 liter carboy and extracted with eight
liters of water at room temperature. The solution wee

stirred for four hours, allowed to settle overnight and
siphoned off. Three uc extracts were combined and

evaporated under rethiced pressure to a volume of 7140 ml.
A. ten ml aliquot was dried in a tared dish indicating a
2.6 percent yield of cold water extract based on the oven-
dry weight of the unextracted bark.

One liter of acetone was stirred into the aqueous
extract giving a dark red-purple solution and a tan pr.-
cipitate. The preotpitat w washed with Th percent

acetone until no more color could be removed. The

precipitate was then dissolved in we water and the
solution stored in a refrigerator. Tbis brown solution

still contained tannin since it gave a fair amount of red
precipitate when boiled with acid. ThIs tannin and the



A 100 ml solution of the cold water extracted gum,
containing 1.28 grams of solids, was hydrolyzed by

4.7

tannin remai!dng in the acetone bad not been extracted
from the bark with 95 percent ethanol.

The innr bark was next extracted with hot water by
immersing the carboy In a boiling water bath. The mixture

was stirred for about four hours, allowed to settle and
the solution siphoned off. After ix extractions, the
extracts were eombird arid evaporated under reduced pres-
sure to about four liters. After standing In a retrigerat'
for two weeks, a lare niount of sediment settled out.
The solution; was stirred and left in a water bath at about
50°C overnight. A total of 2750 ml of solution were
siphoned away from the precipitate. Drying and weighing

an aliquot of this solution indicated it contained 714.
grams of soltds. The gum was precipitated from this

solution by stirring in 95 percent ethanol. The dark

ethanol solution was siphoned away from the precipitate
and more ethanol was added. .fter five such washings,
the precipitate was filtered on a &chner funnel, then
redieeolved i.n 2500 ml of water. An aliquot of this tan
colored soluit ion was evaporated to dryness and weighed.

The yield of hot water gum was 51.3 grams or 8.5 percent
of the we1bt of unextracted inner bark.

Preliminary Identification iple Sugars



a two percent solution of hot water extracted gum wer
diluted, to 100 ml with water and also hydrolyzed with one
percent eu1firio acid.

A].iquots were remved trori each at regular time
Intervals and ohr'omatograpbed 3.2 hours with butariol:

ethanol:water' (:i:Ii). Unhydrolyzed samples of each were

also chromatographed. The nine different spots that
appeared and their propertie3 are listed in Table 10.

The only differences between the two gum fractions
were the earlier appearance of the uronic acid spot in
the cold water gum and the lack of the very weak compouM
H in the hot water gum.

Samples of the gum were hydrolyzed for ten hours with
two percent tzlturIc acid and the hydrolyzate was chro-
matographed with several solvent systems in an effort to
identity the simple sugars present. Aniline pbtbalate
was chosen for the spray reagent since it gives a pink
color with pentoses, a brown color with hoxoses and an
orange-browncolor with uronlo acids (29, p.166 ai 32).

The color ofthe spots when viewed with 1travio1et light
can also be used to identify the type of sugar.

A pink spot appearing on all the chromatogrsins was

readily iden1fIed as arabinose by published Rf values
(32). When authentic l-arabinose was run adjacent to or
ixed with the hydrolyzed gum, the spots were identical.

boiling h one percent sulfuric *oid. Sixty-tour ml of



Brown Medium

through 31 hours
Jiot water gum:

6 hours Increasing
through 31 hours

2 hours through 12
hourS

1/2 and 1 hours
1 hour increasing

through 31 hours
2 hour through 31

hours
/2 hour through 31

hours
10 hours through 31

hours, cold water
gum only

20 1/2 through 31 hours

Aldobiuronlo Acid

Gluouronlo Acid

Oligosaocharlde
Oligoeaccharido

Possible
C ompo sit ion

Arabinose

Unknown Sugar

Unknown Sugar

TABLE 10

YZt1) CARBOHYDRAT CON PONEI

Aniline Pbthalat. Cent im zers Length at Eydrolye
Conipou Color Strength Trave ed When Detected

A Brown Weak 1 2 hours increasing
through 31 hours

B Orange- Weak 2 Cold water gum:
brown 0 hours increasi

Yellow Very
with UV weak

Pink Weak

Brown Strong

Pink Strong

Brown Medium

Yellow Very
with UV weak

D
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ml other stron spot was harder to identify since
most solvent, systems do not separate glucose and galaotome
very well. solvent system of n-butanol:pyridine:water
(6:2:3) was tound to give the best separation of authentic
samples of these two sugars. Good results were also
obtained w n.-butanol :dixnethyl forniamide :water (2 $1 :1)

(32), Jsing these two developing solvents, the other
major sugar was identified as galactose.

muclo acid determination (3, p.218) was made to
confirm the presence of galactose. Approximately 0.2

gram was obtained from one gram of crude carbohydrate

which indicated approximately 2S to 30 percent galactose.
This method required standardization to be very accurate.

Next, a small amount of arabinose was isolated. One

hundred nil of a two p.rcent hot water gum solution were
hydrolyzed with two percent sulfuric acid for 22 hours.
Th. red insojuble material was filtered on a tired
crucible givng 1.92 percent insolublea. Passing the

yellow filtrate through a Duolito A..7 exchange resin
column and washing the column with 100 ml of water gave a

colorless neutral solution. This ws evaporated under
r.duoed pressure to a volume of five ml and applied as
streaks on Whitman number three paper sheets. The eheet

wire developed 21i. hours with butanol:etbanolzwater (S:l:Li.)

and the band$ located by spraying strips with aniline
phtbaiate. Extracting the bands with water in Soxhiet



extractors and vacuum evaporating the extracts gave small
amounts of arabinose, ga3.actose, sugar and sugar I.
After crystallizing from methanol, the arabinoss melted

t lS7-l59°O. Pure larabinose molts at 160°C.

Quantitative Determinations

A 0.11. gram sample of the carbohydrate powder from

extracts five and six was refluxed wi.th 100 ml of two
percent sulfuric acid. 1ive ml samples were removed at

regular time intervals and diluted to 0 ml. Reducir

sugar determinations were run on each sample by the

Sobaftor-Somogyl. method (36). barium carbonate neutrali-
zation gave erratic results due to inoo.lete removal of
phenolic matiriala. Better results were obtained by
adding barium chloride followed by neutralization with
five normal potassium hydroxide. The carbohydrate powder

from extracté seven and eight was treated in the same
manner. The results are given in Table 11.

The best value for maximum reducing sugar in gum

five and six, was 67 percent; for gum seven and eight,
6t. percent.

A red insoluble material formed after about one hour
of rofluxing. The amount of this insoluble material was
determined by hydro].yzing a sample for two hours with two

percent hydrchlorXc acid and filtering the theolubles on
a tared fritted glass crucible. This was then dried to



Hydrolysis Time
in Boue

1
2
3

8
10

PERCENT REDTJCING SUGAR AS GLUCOSE
BAS1D ON DRY WEIGHT OF QtJM

TA1'LE 11

Gum 7 and 8
BaCO3 BaC12

ti5.l liO.0
56.0 514.0
59.8 59.0
59.0 56.i.
60.0 61.0
85,5 63.6

constant w kit, k value of 1,2 percent Insolubles was

obtained tot' gum five and sli, and 1.8I.. percent for gum
seven and eight. This matertal wa probably tannin con-
verted to insoluble condensed tannin by refluxing with
acid.

Several attempts were made to obtain carbohydrate
material free from tannin-like material. ¶reataent of an
aqueous solution of carbohydrat. with hide powder did not

remove an appreciable amount of colored material. Repre

cipitation from water was likewise unsuccessful. The only

method that gave a white carbohydrate material was heating
with dilute mineral acid for one-half to one hour.

To detezine if a short treatment with acid hydrolyzed
any carbohydrate and to deteinine which sugars were
hydrolyzed first, eight grams of gum five and six wet's

refluxed with one percent sulfuric acid. Five ml a]iquots

were removed at regular time intervals and chromato&raphed

14.5.8 .0
58.0 st.. 5
61.5 52.0
59.0 61.2
70.8 62.8
65.8 67.0



with n-butanol;ethanol:water (:i:t). The results showed

a high concentration of arabinose arter only one-halt hour
hydrolysis. Other minor spots were also present. A small

amount of g etose was present after one-half hour
hydrolysis, th the amount increasing with length of
hydrolysis. The tannin material did not precipitate com-
pletely unti'. one and one-half hours of hydrolysis
this acid coicentration. Therefore, removing the tannin

with acid appreciably altered the gum.
Some high concentration spots of the unhydrolyzed dry

gum five and six were chromatographed. Arabinose was

present in appreciable amounts. It was probably hydrolyzed

by drying thø gum with traces of hydrochloric acid still
present. Therefore, subaoquent gum fractions were not
taken to dryrss.

The amount of galactoze and arabinose present after
each hydrolysis time was determined semiquantitativoly.
One tenth ml aliquots from each hydrolysis time were
streak chromatographed on Thatman number three, 10 x lB

centimeter sheets. Approximately 100 milligrams of

hydrolyzed material were applied as a uniform streak two
inches from pno end of each sheet. The sheets were then

developed with n-butanol:etbanol:wator (:1:L) for 12 to
16 hours. After dryi.ng the sheets, three narrow strips
wore cut £ro each sheet and sprayed to locate the sugar
bands, The arabinoso and galactoee bands were cut out and



elutod by suspending them in the to of test tube! con-

taining boi1ir water. The amount of sugar in each

traction was determined by the Hirat, liouEh and Jones

method, which involves treating with excess ioine and

titrating the unreacted iodine with thiosulfata (21).

Since the results were slightly erratic, the procedure was

repeated using spots instead of streaks. Five spot con-

taining a total of' 0.1 ml of each traction, along with

three locator spots to be sprayed, were chromatographed 8

hours with nbutanolsethano1:water (5:1:14). These 5DOt5

wore cut out and determined in the same manner as the

bands, The beet approximate values taken from both set2 of

determinations are given in Table 12. The percentages are

based on dry weight of unhydrolyzed crud. gum.

TABLE 12

SML.QUANT ITATIVE SUGAR DETERMINATION

Lentb of Hydroi7sis Arabinose Galactoss

1
2

a
10
12
214

25 Trace
28 12
29 17
29 21
33 23
38 29
27 21

2 22

514



Separations Hydrolyzed Componerit

xchbnpe Co1um, Seven grams of dx

fraction five arid six were dissolved in 200 ml of one per..
cent sulfuric acid and refluxed for 21. hours. The solution
was neutralized with ammonium hydroxide and evaporated

under reduced pressure to a volume of 50 ml. This solution
was passed through a column of Amberlite UI 200 strong aid
ion exchange resin to remove the enunonium ions. The

effluent was passed through a column of Duolite A7 weak
base resin to remove sulfate lone and acidic sugars. The

column was washed with water to remove all the neutral
sugars and the effluent was evaporated under reduced
pressure to a volume of 15 ml.

The acidic components were eluted from the ion ex..
change column with tour percent sulfuric acid. The pH of

the effluent wag raised to three by adding barium hydroxidi
and the barium sulfate was oentritued ow ixoees barium

ions were removed from the solution by passing the solution
through a column of IR 200 exchange resin. The final
solution of acidic components was evaporated under reduced
pressure to a volume of 15 ml.

Ce]uloe Qolumr. A 1.5 x 25 inch cellulose
column was prepared from Whatman standard grade cellulose

powder. The powder was slurried with water, poured into
the column and allowed to pack under tufl flow. The
column was washed with 500 ml of n..butanol. saturated with
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one percent aumionium hydroxide. Approximately two grams of

the neutral sugars were applied to the column and developed
with n.butanql saturated with one percent ammonia (.0).
Twenty ml fractions were collected with a traction collector.
Sections of filter paper circlet were wet with the aolu
tion in each tube and the papers ware then sprayed with
aniline pbthalate and heated. The color of the spots in-
dicated the location of the various sugars. Esch group of

tubes givi the same color reaction was also tested chro-
matographicafly using n-butanol :ethanol iwater (5:1 :).)

The results of this separation sr. given in Table 13.

TABLE 1

COLUMN SEPARATI0N OP NEUTRAL SJGARS

Tube
Numbers Aniline Phthal Colr Components Present

7 9-. 105
]J.i8..l78
l79-l8.
l85260
261-281
282-360

Brown Compound I
Brown Compound G
Red-Brown a Arabinoss
Rfd Arabi nose
Red-Brown, Yellow UV Arabi nose Galactos.
Brown, Yellow UV Galactose

At te: olleoting 360 tubes, another four liters of sol-
vent were rufl through the oolumni then two liters of ethyl
aootate:acetic seidiwater (9:2:2). The acidic components

from the Ion exchange separation were applied to the column
and developed with the ethyl acetate clv.nt system.
Every fifth tube collected was evaporated to dryn.ss



Tube R With 
Numbers SoLvent B 

Aniline Pbtbalate 
Color 

Possible 
Composition 
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with a fan and the residue was chrometographad with 

solvent B, othyl acetate:acettc aoid:foz'mtc acid:water 
(]J3:3:1:1i). This solvent system separated the components 

in as little as one and one-half lioure development time. 

The spots were detected with aniline pbthalate. The 

results of this separation are given in Table 111. 

TABLE 14 

COJ SPA TIN OF ACID COMPONENTS 

36-120 0.3 Orange- drown Glucui'onio Acid 
0.5 Orange-Brown Glueuronolaotone 

220-$0 C.20 Brown Aldobiuronic Acid 

C. Cbaeoal hors the individual sugars 

were separatød by moans of a ohaz'coal-celite column. This 

is a standard techniqu. for separating monosaccharides 

from oligosaooharidea (39). It was found that the 

oharcoal-ceiLte column gave good separations of the 

unknown eugas G and I and also bad a larger capacity 

than the cellulose column. Therefore, it was used 

directly to eeparate the sugars desired. 
Equal weights of Darco -6o charcoal and Johns.. 

Manville collte were slurried with water and poured into 

the column. A slight suction was applied to the column to 

facilitate packing. The mea8urements of the packed 



column were 6.I. x 21 centimeters. Approximately four

grams of 21j. iour hydrolyzed gum were applied to the
column and developed with water. Fifty in]. fractions were
collected with a traction collector. By applying

inch bead of water to the column, the flow rate was kept
at about l00 ml per hour. After collecting 120 tubes, t
developing solvent was changed to five percent ethanol.

About tØn microliters from every fifth tube collected
were ohroatgrapbed with solvent B, ethyl acetate:aoetic
acid:formio cid:wator (18:3:l:t). Spraying with aniline
pbthalat. lopated the spots. The results of this first
charcoal sepration are given In Table 15.

Tue Numbers,

22'.30
31.37
38.1O9

]25- l3Lj.

TA13L 15

OAL COLUMN SEPARATION

C ompo ne

Arabinose
Arabinosa Galactose
Ga1actose
Compound G
Compound I
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The chaI'coal-celite column was wshed with 300 ml of
15 percent ethanol, then 300 ml of water. More hydrolyzed

gum was tbenprepared to be separated on this column. A

composite saple of carbohydrate powders one through 12,
weighing 9.grams, was rofluxod with 310 ml of tour percent
sulfuric aoi4 for ten hours. The insoluble oondaneed



tannin" was iltered on a tared paper and dried. This

material wnointed to 3.9 percent of the crude gum powder.
The filtrate wa neutralized by passing throub a Duolite
A-7 weak bas exchanpa resin. The effluent was evaporated
under redueed pressure to a volume of Si ml. A three ml

aliquot was taken to dryness in a vacuum oven at 60°c.
The yield of hydrolyzed neutral components was 7. grams

or 80 percent of the crude carbohydrate powder.
Seven grams of this bydrolyzate in L.8 ml of water

were applied to the charcoal column and developed as
previously dscribed. The developing solvent was changed

to five percent ethanol after eollectlng 80 tubes. The

results of this second charcoal separation ar. given in
Table 16.

TABLE 16

CHARCOAL COLUMN SEPARATION

Tue Numbers

l4
15..26
27-70
8o-io
l0-125

onent

Arabi no se
Arabinose Galsotos.
Galsato so
Compound G
Compound I

The ara,inose and galaotose did not separate very
wel]. with the larger amount of sugar applied to the column.
flowever, compounds G and I separated quite well. The

effluent containing compound 0 was vacuum evaporated to
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dryness. The residue was dissolved in a minimum amount of

methanol and' transferred to a tared sample bottle. The

methanol wae removed in a vacuum desiccator, then the

residue was vacuum dried over phosphorus pentoxide at
56°C. The residue weighed 363 milligrams for a yield of
5.2 percent f the weight of hydrolyzed gum or i.,0 percent
of the crude carbohydrate powder.

CompounA I was treated in the same manner. This

dried fraction weighed 11.01 milligrams for a yield of 5.8
percent of the hydrolyzed sugars or L1.55 percent of the
crude carbohrdrate.

Individual COmpon.nts

Arabino. The effluent from the cellulose co:

that contained arabinose only was evaporated under

duced preas e to a syrup. The syrup was dissolved in

100 ml of warm methanol and, as the methanol was allowed

to evaporats white needles formed. After the volume was

reduced to Øout 15 ml, the needles were filtired off and

dried in a v&ouum desiccator. The dried crystals of

crude arabinpao melted at 155-157°C.

Addittoal arabinoso was obtained from the tiltr

by adding aa tone and filtering oft the cream colored

precipitat.. The total weight of crude arabinose obtained

was 0,8 gram A phonyl osazone derivative, mad. from this

crude traotin, melted at 158-159°C.
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The arbinose effluents from the first charcoal
column were evaporated under reduced pressure to a volume
of 1)O nil. This solution wa boiled with oharcoi].,
tfltered. an evaporated to a thick syrup. The syrup was

dried in a vacuum desiccator and dissolved in a minimum

volume of dinethy1 formamlde. Adding 1.00 nil of ethyl

acetate to te solution and coo1inc to .i100C, gave a white

precipitate0 The pure white arabinose was filtered off

and dried in, a vacuum desiccator. igbt tenths of a gram

of arabinose melting at 1.7°C was obtained.

lactose, The effluent from the cellulose column

separation tiat contained galactose was vaouum evaporated

to a volume of 0 ml. Charcoal was added and the solution

was boiled aIid filtered. The filtrate was evaporated under

reduced presure to a thick syrup. Treating this syrup

with warn ab$olute ethanol for one hour produced white

crystals. T1e solution was cooled and the galactos. wa

filtered off' and dried In a vacuum desiccator. The product

was 00 mill$grams of white crystals melting at 161-163°C

(oorr), Thejitepatur', value is 165..1660C (22, p.78).

Compounds G 4 I. The effluents containing compound

G from the cilulose column separation and also from the

first oharoo4].-celite separation were evaporated under

reduced pressur. to a thick syrup. This syrup was rubbed

with warm actorie and the acetone was allowed to evaporate



at room temperature. White crystals formed on th. side
of the beaker. Some crystals, removed with a spatula,
melted at ll-122°C. Sinc, only a email amount of material
precipitatec, the solution was evaporated to a syrup and
the residue dried in a vacuum deaicc&tor. This material
was dissolved in about five ml of warm methanol. Twenty

ml of acetone and 50 ml of ethyl acetate were added and
the eoiutiofl was placed in a refrigerator. The white

cryatal that formed were removed by filtration and dried
in a vacuum esiccator. They melted t 122-123°C (corr).

Jsing tie dried fraction from th. second charcoal
column aepar9tion, the optical rotation of compound G was
determined. The result was to<J 2B 3.L.° (o 1.5
water).

The column effluents containing Compound I were

evaporated uider reduced pressur.. The residue was
die solved in rye ml of warm methanol and precipitated
with 100 ml of ethyl acetate. The white precipitate was
filtered offarid dried In a vacuum desiccator. Tb.

product was * white powder that fused to a thick syrup
at about 95400°C. The optical rotation of compound I
obtained from the second charcoal column separation was
[J20 : 37,7° (a : 1.6 water )

Gompoun4s 0 and I were chromatographed with several

solvent syatrns. The results are given in Tablil7.
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Ethyl Acotat:Acetic Acid:
Formic Acid:Water (18:3s1:1

n-Butanol:Etanol:Water (5 sl:14)
n..Butanol:AcS tic Laid :Water

(14:1:5)

Ethyl Acetat :Pyr'idine:
(2:1:2)

n..Butanol:Pyridine:Water (6:2

n-Butanol :Bi*othyl Formamide:
Water (2:1:)

olye t

TABLE 17

RP VALUES OF CO?IPOUNDS G A1

Compound G Compound I
Rf

e

3) 0.29

0.52 0.69

The .pos were locatcd by spraying with aniline
phthalate or anieldine hydrochloride reagents.
gave olivebrown colors, while the latter gay, a distinc-
tire green a1or. These color reaotionz indicated that
both sugars .iere methyl pentoses (6-desozy bexoses).
Rhemnose gav the identical color reactions but its Rfte
differed trori those of both compounds0

The colr reactions and RXs in ethyl acetate:pyridine:
water (2:l:2 correspond to gluco-metbylos. for compound
G and Idomethylose forcompound I. However, the melting

points of th compounds and their derivatives do not
agree (12, 1.i4, 31 and 23).
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0.146 0 66

0,27 0.50

0.27 0.51

0. li.8 0.70



A corn

is given I

?ropert-

Molting Poth

Rf in thyl Ace-
tate:Pyridifle:
Water (2:1:2)

J2

Osazone )1,?.

The Rf'j

son or ttie proper

able 18.

ted in Table 18

6t.

of the four compounds

l.G1uco d-ido-
methylose G methylose I

1142..lZ10 1224.130 98-100° Pusea
9-1O0°

mated
0.29 0.29 O.1

.79043O0 -53.11° 2.2°426°

185-6° 1110.120

re calculated in the

same manner *s those reported (23) and are not the true
Rf values.

The Rf f compound G also matches that of ga3acto-

methylose (fucose). Compounds G and I do not agree with

all of the physical properties of any methyl pentose, nor

do they match those of any 000n sugar.

Acidic qoznponents. The two acidic components isolated

by Ion excharge, then separated on the cellulose column,

were studied chromatoraphic.l1y. The uronic acid was

identified as glucuronic acid from the Rf values of the

acid and its lactone. Glucuronlo acid can be converted

0.51

3770

1 17120°

TAJ3LE 18

Co PAflISON OF SUGAR PRO TI
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to glucuronolactone by heating a one percent solu
pH two for 30 minutes at 80°c (15). 1ucurono1actone can

be readily identified by its Hf and color reactions with
aniline phtbalate and anlaidine hydrochloride,

The first fraction from the cellulose column eepsra
tion gave two spots when obromatographed with ethyl

acetate:acetic aeidzformtc acid:water (l8:3:lds.). These

two spots coincided with spots of authentic glucuronic
acid and gluouronolacton. ohromatogi'aphed beside the

material. They also matched the published Rf values in
this and other solvent systems (1, 23 and 8, p.31).
The color reactions with the two spray reagents were also
the same as the authentic compounds.

Th second acidic component was isolated by evapora*

ting the cellulose column effluent in which it
present. The residue was dried in a vaow desiccator and
treated with a small amount of uax, methanol. Adding 100

ml of ethyl acetate gave a white precipitate, which was
filtered off and dried in a vacuum desiccator.

Three tenths grain of a whit. powder was obtained.
It decomposed at 20-20°C. Whn this material was chro.
matographed and sprayed with aniline pbtbalate, it gave
a brown spot that had a yellow ring when viewed with
ultraviolet 1itht. This is characteristic of aldohexosea,
indicating that part of the molecule was a bexose.
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Three milligrams of the compound were hydrolyzed with

two ml of two percent hldrochloric acid in a sealed tube
at iiø°C. Samples were removed at the end of Six and ten
hours and chromatographed with n-butariol:etbartol:water
(:l:). Spots which corresponded to galactoss and
glucuronolacton, were obtained.

ht hundred nU of a two percent solution of hot
water extracted gum were evaporated under reduced pressure

to a volume of 200 ml. The solution was placed in a two

liter, three.necked flask. Nitrogen was continuously

bubbled into the stirred solution. Fortyeigbt grams of

potassium hydroxide were added. Alternate additions of

27 ml of dimethy]. sulfate and 7 ml of 30 percent sodium
hydroxide were made at t5 minute intervals Uo, p.11614).
The solution was kept at about room temperature by

imznersin,g the flask in a pan of water. After the sixth

sodium hydroxide addition, the solution was allowed to

stand for 2t. hours, then dialyzed against a rapid flow

of tap water for 12 hours. The dialyzed solution was

evaporated under reduced pressure to 200 ml and the

metbylation series was then repeated.

After a total of four series of methylation

solution was extracted with two liters of chloroform. The

chloroform layer was washed three times with water and
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evaporated under reduced pressure to an orange syrup.
Three additions of dioxane, each followed by an evapora
tion, removed most of the water. The final residue was
dissolved in 100 ml of chloroform and the solution was
stirred into tour liter, of petroleum ether. The cream-

colored, flooculent precipitate that formed was removed on
a i3uobner funnel and dried in a vacuum desiccator. The

yield was 11.7 grams of a cream powder.

Nine grams of this powder were dissolved in 100 ml of

methyl iodide. The solution was refluxed for 21. hours
with periodic additions of a total of 25 grams of silver
oxide. The excess methyl iodide was then evaporated.

One hundred ml of acetone were added and the solvent

evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was

washed with five portions of warm acetone and the washings

were filtered, combined and evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure. Tb. residue was dissolved in 100 ml of
chloroform and the solution was stirred into tour liters
of petroleum ether. The flocaulent white precipitate
was filtered on a Buchner tunnel, washed with ether and
dried in a vacuum desIccator The cream colored powder

weighed 8.5 grams.

Two grams of tha inetbylated gum were dissolved in

100 ml of dioxane. One hundred ml of eight percent

sulfuric acid were added and the solution 's rsfluxed
for eight hours. Samples of the hydrolyzate were
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chromatographed with n..butunol:ethanol:water (:1:I+). An

extensive list of Rt values for methylated sugars thi.

solvent system has been published (29, p.163).
The spots were detected by spraying with aniline

phtbalate or anl.atd.ine hydrochloride. These spray re-
agents give different colors with metbylated bexoeei and
pentosea (29, p.166).

A total of ten distinct spots were obtained for the
hydrolyzed methylat,d gum. The following inetbylated

sugars were tentatively identified by their if's and
color reactions: 2,3 dimothy-1 arabinose; 2,6 dimethy].
galactose and a trimetbyl galsotose. The three trtmethyl
galactosea (2,3,6; 2,1..,6 and 2,3,t) are difficult to
separate obromatographically. Tho complexity of the

hydrolyzed methylated gum made further identification
of the components difficult.



DISCUSSION

The ether extract of Shasta red fir bark was found to
be quite oomp].ex. Two materials were isolated that wer
not previously reported in the literature as bark com-
poriente. These were protocatechuto acid and a purple

coloring matter. Protocateohuic acid has been isolated
from Sequoia cones along with several other simple
phenolic materials (28). Alkali fusion of many bark
components will also form this compound.

The purple coloring matter differs from any previously
reported bark component. It appears to be a low molecular
weight polymer of cyanidin. Its solubiUty in ether would
rule out too high a degree of polymerization. Its
streaking with every chromatography solvent system tried
and its infra red absorption spectrum indicate a polymeric
material. The color reaotioe and visible absorption
spectrum of this material closely resembles those of
oyanidin. Therefore, the benzopyrilium nucleus must be

present or easily formed. The alkali ruelon products,
phiorogluotnol and protocatochuic acid, establish the
configuration of the pheny]. ring hydroxyls. Thesø oona

erations would lead to a basic unit of cyanidin (I, Flg%.u'e7).
The carbonhydrogen results give the empirical Thrmula
C15 ]4.2.5 06.7 (based on C15) or 07. This

formula contains two more hydrogen atoms than oyanidi.n,
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I Cyanidin

H 0
0

OH OH

JI Leucocyonidin

OH

It Dihydrocyonidin

FIGtJR 7

MOLECULAR STRtJCTtJRES OF
CYANIDIN, LEUOCYNIDI AND DIHYDROCYANIDIN

OH

OH

OH

OH
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C15 2 07. Furthermore, any linkse, either carbon...
or ether, between repeating units would decrease the
number of hydrogens in the enpir3.cal formula. Leuco-

cyanidin (II, Figure 7) has the empirical formula
C Rj Op but this compound is colorless.

Structure III, Figure 7, would possibly fit the data,
but no such compound is known. Thie formula was proposed

as the structure of leuco-anthocyanidins (35), but has
recently been replaced by the 3, flavandiol structure
(37, p.89). It two aliphatic bydroxyl group. might
explain why only 3.5 hydroxyl groups per C unit could
be easily methylatod.

The purple coloring matter did not give a pure blue
or violet color with alkalies which indicated that either
the E1.' hydroxy]. is tied up or that lees than four free
hydroxyl groups are present (30, pp.219-220). Either of
these could be due to ether linkages between molecules.

When extracting the bark with ether the purple
coloring matter WiS removed rapidly at first, then more
slowly. Even after four weeks of extracting, the solvent
would become purola wher left in contact with the bark
for two or three days. The amount of ether extract was
also greatly increased by grinding the bark to a fine
powder. These facts indicate that the coloring matter bad
a range of molecular weights.
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flavonol tract!ori of the ether extract was found
to contain quercetin. TTowever, the carbon-hydrogen data

and the nfra red spectrum of the flavonol indicated that
a c-methyl quercetin might also be present.

Th alcohol extract of Shasta red fir contained a

large amount of tannin. A tannin analysis of the bark
showed that a yield of 16 percent tannin could be obtained
from butt samples of outer bark. Extraction of tannin for
use in oil well drilling fluids represents a possible
che''iical utilization of red fir bark. Another possible

utilization would be preparing protocateohuic acid as a
degradation product of all the phenolic materials present
in the bark. This compound is being tested for use in
making, polyester type fibers (ii).

The water extract of the inner bark yielded a high
percentage of a carbohydrate gum. Hydrolyzing the gum

gave mainly arabirtose and gaiaotose indicating the gum
was essentially an arabogalactan. Some glucuronic acid

was present which classifies the material as a plant gum
as distinguished from a mucilage (2L1., pp.21..2L). The

galactose and arabinose are present in approximately the
same amount. The arabinose was removed first during
hydrolysis whIch indicates branched chains of arabinose.

!Tydrolyzing the gum gave two unknown sugars that

appeared to be methyl pentoses. Rhamnose and fucose are

the only conunoi natural occurring methyl pentoses. The
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two unknown sugars did not appear to be qitber of thee
compounds or, any of the known methyl pentosee.

The carbohydrate gum may have some possibilities for
chemical utilization. It has been given a pr.3Aminaz'y
study as a possible additive to increase the crushing
strength or corrugating paper (7). Since it does not
contain any mannan, which appears to be essential for
this use, it did not meet the standard of locust bean gum.
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The extractive contnt of both varieties of red fir
wa shown to ranp. a from 2) to O percent. The alcohol

extract of the outer bar1 was as hLh as 3. percent and
tbe hot wster extract of thrier bark was 2 percent. Bark

Cram the butt of old trees contained about 16 percent
tannin.

The henene soluble wax was round to contain 1igno

cery]. alcohol, phytostarol and behenic acid. The wax

amounted to only two to two and one-half ercent of the
dry waiht of the bark.

The ether extract of both varieties of red fir con-
tained the same oompanants. The amount of ether extract
obtained varied from about one to three percent, dependir
on the particle size of the bark and the length of extrac-
tian. Catechin, queroetin and protoeatochuio acid were
osiLively tderitfied as components of the ether extracta.
picatechin, gallocateohin and epIa1locatochin wero

tentatively identified by ohromatoraphio evidence. The

ether extract also contained a new pur?le coloring matter
that appeared to be a polymeric form of cyanidiri. This

material was shown to have the emotrical formula
(a15 H1L1. O)n.

The alcohol extract contained a phiobatannin, a
plobsphene and certain components of the ether extract



which had not been completely extracted by ether.
A 16 percent yield of oarbobydrate gum wae obtained

from the hot water extract of the inner bark. It was
mainly an arabogalactan, but also gave gluouronto acid
and two unknown sugars upon hydrolysis.
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